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The Barton Hill Project 

An TRA T--Barton IIill i the source area for the water upply of the Village 
of choharie, ew York. he village obtains its water from three prings (Youngs, 
Dugans, and · rua ). In late ummer of 1959, after a prolonged drought, the 
pring ceased to flow and the village was without a water supply for a short 

period of time. 
Barton Hill cover an area of about 3000 acre and is formed primarily of 

lime tone , Iiclclle Ordovi ian to Middle De onian in age. he e lime tone 
total about 600 feet thick and dip 1 ° or 2° to the southwest. olution feature 
are developed along two et of joint at N25 °E and N85°W. Flow of ground 
water is down dip along the elution openings. 

Dye tests showed that water for the pring has its ource in sink hole , 
crevices and caves in Barton Hill. The largest spring, Youngs Spring, is the only 
perennial one supplying the village. It yield about 144,000 gallons per day in 
normal dry ea on. The consumption of water by the village in summer i about 
200,000 gallon per day. A supplement of 4,000,000 gallons i needed to carry 
the village through the 6 week dry sea on. 

It is estimated that 720,000,000 gallons of ground water are available in 
Barton Hill. Thi i a little le s than 10 times th annual con umption of water 
by the Village of Schoharie. fost of the ground water is discharged through 
spring and eep without being utilized by the village. 

Studies of the caves and other underground opening in Barton Hill by the 
National Speleological ociety in 1960, show that it i not practicabl to increa e 
storage by impounding water in the caves; lack of knowledge concerning joint 
opening and related feature make uch storage unpredictable. 

The be. t torage area i Cow ink where 4,500,000 gallon could be im
pounded by a clam 5 feet high. This ink connect directly with the main water 
upply point via olution openings but it floor is imperviou making torage 

po sible. 
Pollution i not a problem in the village water upply at pre ent. However, 

step should be taken to prevent future pollution-catchment ba ins at the 
spring should b overed; di posal of garbage and dead animal on Barton Hill 
hould be prohibited; eptic tank for ewage dispo al should be trictly con

trolled. 
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The Barton Hill Project 
A STUDY OF THE HYDROLOGY OF LIME 0 TE TERRAi r, 

HOH RI •, EW YORI 

Introduction by RussELL cuRNEE 

ach year the n ed for water increa e . 
n expanding population accompanied by 

hrinking· of available water heds au es u 
to dig or drill deeper and inundate more 
1 wland in order to upply the demand . 

It is mall consolation to a farmer with an 
arid, du t- vered wheat field to know that 
o er three-fourths of the earth's urface is 
covered with water. Hi need i for fre h 
water in the form of rain for controlled irri
o-ation. He an only divert or delay the ur
face water on hi land a it travel relent
le ly to the ocean . 

11 of our drinking water from natural 
ource ultimately can be traced to rain. The 
ndless y le of evaporation of water from 

the earth' urface to the sky and back to the 
arth a rain ha given u ur tream and 

lake . Tree , vegetation, and ground cover 
trap om of this water, but about 75 percent 
of all water which fall as rain returns direct
ly to the ea. Twenty per ent eep into the 
o-round and begins a slower, more gradual 
ours to the ea. 

Before man began to alter natural con
dition , flo d , drought, gro·wth, decay, fire, 
and famine were controlled by nature. When 

uropean first ventured to thi continent, 
th natural re our e of the fore t , lake , 
and plains were untapped. Quickly the land 
wa. tripped and the delicat balan e of na
ture up et. Although it i not possible to 
undo that which has been done, it is po iblc 
to tudy, design, plan, and con erve what we 
have and utilize the e gift to be t advan
tage. 
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in e w have n t developecl an e onom
ical mean to produce fre h water, our im
mediat on ern i how to tore what we have 
so that we may use it in controlled amounts. 
The m t mm n mean of ecuring large 
quantitie of fre h water i to impound it by 
a dam and tore it in artificial lake . Thi 
method is utilized in mo t humid area where 
frequ nt rain quickly replcni he re ervoirs. 
With in reased need for ultivated land, in· 
undation of valley floored ·with rich oil re· 
duces economic ga in from u h water tor· 
age. 1 o, the economic life of a re ervoir i 
often ut hort b au e of ilting whi h may 
be o rapid that many dam are abandoned 
after only tw nty year f u e. In tead of 
providing for future increa ed water needs. 
storage a tually bring, ab ut a de rea e ir. 
ultimate potential as ilt build up behind 
the dam. 

Many region · of this ountr. without ade
quate urface water have tapped large re· 
erve that exist below ground and have pro· 

vided water for irrigation and dom ti need 
of rural and urban areas. Thi our e of 
water has made de ert bloom and arid areas 
habitable. Thi ur e, however, mu t be 
protected for it i po sible to overdraw from 
the natural torage and po sibly ruin the 
supply by drawing bracki h or alt ground 
water. 

Generally removal of gr und wat r by a 
well do s not damage or impair underground 
storage as long as recharge i equal to or 
greater than the amount r emoved. n un-
tapped water table i like a full gla f wa-
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ter und r a tap ; no mor wat r an b added 
without au ing the gla s to o rflow. If you 
drink from the gla with a straw while water 
flow in, it remain full. Jn u h a a e the 
only noticeable hange i a redu tion in th 
amount overflowin . If we a um that 20 
perc nt of rain water i ab orbed to become 
ground wat r, th n it i po ible to with
draw an amount of water equival nt to 20 
per ent of the rainfall from the underground 
re erve without depleting the torage. 

he omp ition of the earth in whi h 
und rground water i tored i important in 
determining how much water it will h Id. 
Den e, unfra tured rock will hold little wa
ter; lay is nearly olid with pening o 
mall that water will not pa readil through 

it. and ha larger opening between the 
grain and an hold and tran port large 
quantities of water; gravel will carry even 
more. Und r average ondition the be t 
ource of water in oil is a trata of gravel 

below the water table; here water an flow 
freely from it source to a well. 

Mu h of the earth' land urfa e i cov
ered with lime tone, a sedimentar rock com
po ed mainly of calcium carbonate. In the 

hoharie area lime tone wa depo ited hun
dred of million of year ago in the bottoms 
of ancient shallow sea . With time thi k beds 
of limestone along with other ro k have 
be n rai ed u pwards and in adja ent part 
of the Appalachian have been folded and 
faulted during growth of th ppala hian 
Mountain. 

ime tone i nearly in olubl in pur wa
ter; however, rain water as it p r olate 
through d ayed vegetable matter form di
lute arboni acid which atta k and di -
solve lim stone by formation of cal ium 
bi arbonate. Minute rack , er vi s, and 
joints in the limest ne permit water to seep 
through; and over a period of many thou-
and of years it will dis olve hannel and 

chamber in the olid ro k. 
In the initial tage of growth, opening 

in lime tone are ompletely fill d with wa
ter. In a later stage, a the water table drop , 
water is drained leaving air-fill d passage 
and rooms. These vary from mere crevices 
in the ro k to enormous cavern of huge vol
ume. In many area , lim stone terrains are 
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o avernou that no urfa tream xi t. 
In su h area water upply i often a prob
lem and the only pra ti able ource are 
from ground water. 

Utilization of avernou lime tone a re . 
ervoir t in rea e to rage of water ha. been 
given little attention because of la k of data 
on extent and inter onn tion of op ning. 
in lime tone. • ven torage of water in ur
(a e r ef\' ir in lime ·ton area, i cliffi ult 
becau e of leakage through ubterranean 
hannel . An und rstanding ( av rn ori

gin and cl velopment as well a knowledge 
of the extent of cavern y t m i n ed d to 
evaluate and properly determine the poten
tial of utilizing underground opening as 
re ervoir · for in r a eel water torage. 

The National peleologi al ociety in 1960 
undertook the Barton Hill Pr ject to urvey 
and study a typical lime tone area in cho
harie, N w York, for the purpo e of deter
mining the potential and improving the up
ply of water for the existing publi water 
ystem of the vill age of Schoharie. 
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along with many others made po ible the 
surface urvey and field work throughout the 

proje t. . . . 
Photograph and a s1 tance with equip-

ment were upplied by John pence, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Charles Ka ur, taten I lan~, 

. Y.; Robert Reville, Erner on, N. J.; Wil-
liam Witto ch, Rutherford, . J.; ddi on 

u tin, Norwalk, Conn.; Dr. Thoma Engle, 
Florida. 

Divina equipment and information was 
pro ided by Dr. Oliver Wells o( Pittsburgh, 
Penn ylvania. 

si tance in water tracing and pumping 
of spring No. 1 wa given by the chohari 
Fire Department; and the cooperation of the 
following official and int re ted citizens aid
ed greatly in the field work: Harold Warner, 
Mayor of choharie; Floyd Guern ey, Fred
erick Donegan, Jame Sitzer, Claude Van 
Wie and Rob rt But h r of choharie. 

Mo t of the field work wa done on pri
vate property and all land owner ooper
ated in a most courteou manner and aided 
with information where po ible. pedal 
thank go to om Young and Jame Gage. 

Physical Features of Barton Hill 
by RUSSELL GURNEE 

The Village of Schoharie is the county seat 
o( hohari County, New York (fig. l). It 
lies in the fertile valley of the Schoharie 
River ju t outh o( the inter e tion with Fox 
Creek. he area around Schoharie ha been 
an important agri ultural region since the 
first white settler entered the valley in the 
early l 700' . Growth in population ha not 
kept pace with other areas, although t.h~ 
Village o( Schoharie developed a the politi
cal enter o( the County. 

As Schoharie grew, need for a public water 
upply became an important on ideration, 

not only for domestic u e but for fire pro
te tion. When choharie wa fir t s ttled 
water upplies came from the shallow wells 
dug by each family and water was drawn by 
hand. everal springs at the base of the es
carpment behind the present court hou e 
al o upplied water in ufficient quantitie 
that the Town Coun il planned for a publi 
water supply utilizing thi ource (then called 
Becker' pring or Cold pring) for the town. 

Th first village water system was install d 
in 1800 by Benjamin Miles as a private y -
tern from the -pring in the present Lutheran 
Cemetery. Water was piped to homes in the 
village through wooden log and the ·total 
distance laid was 6,831 feet. Thi system. 
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long ince abandoned, till exists in part and 
recent excavation how the wood to be 
sound and firm. n interesting note in the 
record o( the water y tern wa the original 
cost of this installation, which totaled 130 
pound , 8 hilling and 10 pen e, the equiva
lent today of $396.10. 

In 1819 a new company was formed that 
extended the yst m, and until 1852 water 
was supplied to village residents for the co t 
of 50 c nts p r year. In 1890 Mr. William T. 
Michaels sold to Nora Kramer about half an 
acre of land on whi h th " old pring" wa 
located. In 1892 Mr. C. C. I ramer lea ed to 
the Village of hoharie si existing fire 
hydrants and five additional new hydrant to 
be installed in 1893. This lease provided the 
first village-owned fire protection ystem and 
the hydrants are still being u eel today. he 
Village Fire Company purchased its first fire 
eng·ine in 1867. o upplement privately 
o~ned hydrants of the water ystem, the vil
lag built a i tern in the pre nt ourt yard 
to provide additional water torage. hi 
cist rn is till ther and usable. In 1893, in 
an effort to extend the fire prote tion of the 
town, a cistern was built at th Old tone 
Fort. 

TilE ATIO AL SPELEOLOGICAL OCIETY 

Figure I 
Location of the Barton Hill area. 

At the turn of the pre ent century, Cold 
pring a a ource of upply wa abandoned 

and another spring was con idered. This 
swift-flowing "spring" which in the memory 
of the local re idents had never gone dry, was 
on the outhern lope of Barton Hill, on the 
property of Mr. Thomas Young. he over
flow from Youn<Ys Spring formed a mall 
stream down the lope, which flowed through 
a trout pond, across the Gallupville Road, 
through a aw mill, and then into Fox Creek. 
everal families got their water from this 
pring by gravity flow. The Health Board 

found thi water to be pure and suitable for 
publi u , and in 1904 a mall dam wa 
built at the overflow and piped by gravity 
through a ix-in h water main a ro the 
vall y to an open cement reservoir built on 
the Mi farm above the villag . hi open 
tank, holding about 500,000 gallons, provid
ed adequate storage until the end of the 
1930's. In 1940, the present 500,000 gaJlon 
enclost::d teel tank was built, eliminating the 
fre zing and contamination problem of the 
open tank (fig. 2). 
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Youngs Spring showed ea onal fluctua
tion , flooding in the spring of the year, and 
reduction in flow in the early autumn. As 
water need increased and on umption by 
the growing population grew, these fluctu
ation became serious and step were taken 
to increa e the flow. It wa oon di covered 
that the pring wa in reality the dammed 
entrance to a cave, and in time of low water 
level, it wa pos ible to enter a low pa age
way for about 50 feet. he in tallation of a 
siphon into the pool, or ump, at the end of 
this passage proved satis(actory and for many 
year adequate water wa iphoned out of 
the cave into the mai1i. pip to the town. 

Each year as the dry period approached, 
attention was fo used on this pring and ad
ditional supplie were sought. A econd ac
tive pring two miles to the west wa al o 
impounded and connected by a four-inch 
water pipe to the main line to aid in the low 
water period. This spring, known as Dugans 

pring, add d to the quantity in wet weath
er, but invariably went dry in prolonged 
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Figure 2 
500,000 ga llon stee l water tank , Vill age of Scho

harie . Photo by J ohn Spence. 

drought. A third spring, located between the 
two, was added several years later. This 
ource, known as Truax Spring, never sup

plied adequate amount of water and added 
little to the system. 

On August 26, 1959, at the end of a long, 
dry spell , the public water supply failed and 
Schoharie was forced to take emergency 
measures to provide water to the dry stand
pipe behind the village. A stand-by pump 
wa installed, and water was pumped direct
ly from Fox Creek until the emergency was 
over. 

Because the main supply came from an un
known source resurging at a cave entrance, 
the Town Council contacted the National 

peleological Society to procure information 
on the possibility of increasing flow of water 
from thi cave. Preliminary inve tigation of 
Youngs Spring by several members of the 

ociety showed the problem to be too com
plex to solve without a thorough survey of 
Barton Hill , the watershed supplying the 
cave. 

In March, 1960, the National Speleologi
cal ociety approved a a national study the 
Barton Hill Project under the direction of 
Rus ell Gurnee. The Town Council at Scho
harie agreed to support such a study. The 
work was accomplished by amateur speleolo
gists who donated their time and talent to 
the study; in addition to the Village of Scho
harie, the results should find application in 
many of the thousands of small communities 
and karst areas that get their water supply 
from limestone caves. 
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OURCES 

A topographic urvey of the area was 
made in 1898 and 15-minute quadrangles 
produced; in 1944, 7Y2-minute quadrangles 
based on aerial photography were made (fig. 
4). he Soil Conservation Service also has 
produced aerial photographs of the area; 
the urface map used in this tudy was made 
from an enlargement of these photographs 
(fig. 13). 

Early studie of the geology and caves of 
the area were made by Grabau (1906) and 
exploration and des ription of Gage Caverns, 
on Barton Hill, date back to 1831. 

In 1957 the National Speleological ociety 
studied Gage Caverns and described it in de
tail (Gurnee, 1958). In the course of this 
study, a fluorescein dye test in the stream of 
the cave proved underground connection 
with Schoharie Spring No. 1, the main water 
supply for the village. 

On May 7, 1960, sixty members of the Na
tional Speleological Society began a surface 
survey of approximately three thousand acres 
from Fox Creek to the top of Barton Hill. 
The area was divided into l,000-yard squares, 
and each was covered on foot by teams who 
marked on a master map the surface features 
that are related to underground drainage. 

11 sink holes, pring , wells, di appearing 
streams, and swamp areas were plotted and 
later combined on the master map. 

Water tracing dye was placed in all dis
appearing stream and activated bar oal fil
ters were placed in resurgences to determine 
the underground route of the water (fig. 7). 
Fluorescein, a harmless, brilliant green dye, 
was used effectively and the vivid color was 
readily di cernible at the spring. Also u ed 
for the test was Congo Red, a harmless dye 
which color the water a bright red. This 
dye, while not as strong a color as fluo
rescein, i effective in tracing becau e it read
ily dyes cotton. This dye is a fast color and 
a cotton trip left in a spring several week 
will not wash out or lose the color once it 
ha ab orbed it. 

Rate of flow of springs was measured and 
water samples tested for purity. Another 
team took altimeter readings at the three 
springs and other points on Barton Hill. 

hese were compared and adjusted to the 
bench mark at Barton Hill School (fig. 8). A 
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FOX CREEK 

Figure 3 
Perspective view north over the Barton Hill area showinq probable underground drainaqe. Underground 

drainage shown by dashed lines. 

group visited each property owner in the 
area and obtained permi ion to work on 
their land. 

One group entered Gage Cavern and 
placed dye in the upstream end of the cave 
stream in order to time the rate of flow 
through it 900-foot visible course. This 
tream, which ha never been known to run 

dry, flows rather slowly through the cave and 
the dye took nearly six hours to complete 
the 900-foot trip. 

Aerial photographs of specific areas and 
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terrain were taken on the ame day by an
other team. 

The results of the two-day urvey pro ided 
information to permit oncentration of tudy 
in area most important to the underground 
drainage related to the pring . Plotting of 
joint exposed on the urface of the lime-
tone (fig. 9) wa done a part of the ge

ology study. wallow holes were plotted to 
aid the hydrology team in testing connec
tions between surface drainage and the vil
lage pring. 
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Figure 4 
Topographic map of the Barton Hill area. Modified from Schoharie Quadrangle, U.S. Geological Survey. 
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Fiqure 6 Figure 7 

Entrance to Gage Caverns. Photo by John Spence. Recoverinq filters used in dye tests at Sprinq no. 2. 
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Figure 8 
Graph showing altimeter readings in Barton Hill area. 
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Geology of Barton Hill 
by RICHARD ANDERSON 

Geography-Barton Hill, hiO'hc t point on 
th plateau-like ridge whi h extend ea tward 
from choharie Creek, i named for the Bar
ton family, who till live in th area. The 
gently rollinO' land i u ed for both ca h 
crop and pa turaO'e. Wheat, orn, and lo er 
are grown on level field ; pa turage i on 
t eper lop and w d lot on kar t and 

sinkhole area . The outhern e arpment i 
wo <led and f n d- unu ed ex pt for hunt
ing and timb r. 

hoharie Cre k and it tributarie have 
deeply dis ected the plateau-like surface 
forming th upland in the Barton Hill area. 
Thi urfa e f rmerly loped from 2000 feet 
at the n rth rn ba e of the Cat kill Moun
tain to 450 feet at the Mohawk River, some 
40 mile to the north. In the northea tern 
orner of h harie ounty a remnant of 

thi plateau tand at an altitude of 1200 to 
1250 fe t. Barton Hill i a nearly coni al 
hill, 4 mile northeast of Schoharie Village. 
which ri 24 f t abov 1200 foot 1 vel. 

he Barton Hill Project cover an area 
about 2Y2 mil quare, including the abo e 
hill, and bounded on the west and south by 

hoharie and Fox Cre ks. orth and ea t 
of the area, rolling hill fall off gently to
ward th Mohawk, 15 mil di tant. Fox 
Creek, at an altitude of 600 to 650 feet, ha 
ut a ncarl verti al cliff along mu h of the 
outhern due of the plateau; the we tern 

edge ha a more gentle lope towards Scho
hari Cr k whi h i at an altitude of 580 
feet. 

tratigraphy- h Bart n Hill ar a, in the 
extended . en e de cribed above, con i ts of 
edimentar ro k of Middl Ordovician to 
Iiddle Devonian age. At the time the e 

ro k were cl po itecl, the ar a that i now 
central cw York wa part of a large, fluc
tuating, gcnerall hallow ea. he fluctu
ating conditi n r ult cl in variou type of 
deposit --at times relatively pure lime mud; 
at other tim , la and ilt were intermixed 
with the lime mud. The different types of 
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Figure 9 

Sma ll crevices in limestone exposed on Barton Hill. 
Photo by John Spence. 

edimentary ro k formed trongly influence 
the drainage that now exi t on Barton Hill. 

he ondition of depo ition and lithologic 
characteristic f the e ro k have been de-
crib d in detail (Grabau, 1906, GoldrinO', 

1935) and will be only briefly ummarized 
here (fig. 10). 

The lowe t rock expo d are the upper 
bed o( an extremely thi k erie of Ordo
vician sandstone and shale named for its 
typi al xpo ure at ch ne tady. The beds 
are nearly 2500 f et thick and choharie and 
Fox r ek have cut their hannels about 
300 f t deep in them. bout 30 feet of 
ea ily weathered hale lie on the hene -
tady b cl ·. Thi hale wa named from the 
expo ur at Brayman ville, 5 mile we t of 

h harie, but el ewhere the hale i poorly 
expos d because it weathers rapidly. The 
Brayman hal i b lieved t b from a fo il 
oil formed during a hiatu of depo ition in 

lat Ord vi ian and early Burian time. 
When the sea returned in Middle ilurian 

tim , about 6 feet of oralline oble kill 
lime tone w re depo ited. hi wa followed 
by 25 feet o( haly lime tone, the Rondout 
waterlime. Certain expo ures, including that 
at Howe' Cave quarry, have the proper pro
p rtion ( lay and lime to make an ex el
len t natural cement. At other , the amount 
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~ ESOPUS SILTSTONE 

~ BECRAFT LIMESTONE 

f:\:D~;"A NEW SCOTLAND LIMESTONt 

EJIB COEYMANS LIMESTONE 

~ MANLIUS LIMESTONE 

~ RON DOUT LIMESTONE 

~ BRAYMAN SHALE 

GAGE 

DIP 135' PER MILE APPROX. 

Figure I 0 
Geologic map and section of the area around Barton Hill. 

of clay is greater· and retards the downward 
flow ·o[ water r ulting in pring at the 
upper urface of outcrops . .. 

he next two limestone formation , the 
Manlius and Coeymans, are similar and can 
be discus ed together •. ' A slight depositional 
break between them is regarded as the boun
dary between the Silurian and the Devonian 
ystems. Both are about 50 feet thick and 

relatively pure, though dark colored. Th~ 

12 

Manlius is thin-bedded, and dark blue; the 
Coeyman is more mas ive, gray, and more 
coarsely crystalline. Both are strongly joint
ed and resistant to erosion. Becau e of these 
haracteristics, along with lack of support 

from more easily eroded underlying beds, 
the Manlius-Coeymans limestone form cliffs, 
such as those along Fox Creek and the Hel
derberg E carpment at John Boyd Thacher 
State Park, 15 mile southeast. These lime-

THE NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 

stone are readily di solved by ground water, 
and many caves in Schoharie ounty, includ
ing both Gage and Schoharie Caverns in 
Barton Hill, are developed in them. 

Above the Coeyman limestone are about 
100 feet of impure shaly lime tone and cal
careou shale, the New Scotland beds. These 
weather rapidly and form gentle slopes on 

0 
I 

the ere t of Barton Hill. This formation i 270._ 
imilar to the Rondout in many re pect . 

Above the New Scotland, the Becraft lime
stone i a 30-foot-thick, very pure, mas ive 
lime tone, similar to the Coeyman . It also 
form a minor scarp, and some cave occur 
along its pronounced joint system. Over
lying the Becraft is six feet of Oriskany sand-
tone followed by what remains of the E o

pus grit, a sandy shale or siltstone. These 
latter form the top of Barton Hill proper .. 
and also many of the hill tops farther south. 
The e re istant sandstones hav erved as a 
cap rock to preserve the hill. 
tructure-The geologi structure of Barton 

Hill is simple. The sedimentary rocks have 
a regional dip to the outhwest (S 25° W) 
at 1 ° to 2 °, about 125 to 135 feet per mile. 
The rock have suffered little deformation; 
there are no apparent folds or faults in Bar
ton Hill, although minor fault are known 
nearby. There are several prominent sets of 
joints. Orientation of 83 joints measured 
on Barton Hill is shown in figure 11. The 
two most prominent joints (N 25° E and 

5 ° W) are nearly at right angle to ea h 
other, and are locally related to the regional 
dip and trike. However, Parker (1942) has 
shown that while the dip i con tant over a 
wide area, the direction of th joints swing 
through a large arc; the joint oriented along 
the dip at Barton Hill is found to be ori-
ented along the strike southeast of John 
Boyd Thacher Park. 

Jointing is the mo t important structural 
feature controlling the solution of the lime-
ston . Mo t lime tone i impermeable and 
it is only along joints or fra tures that 
ground water can mov in it. ince lime-
tone is soluble in ground water, these small 

openings tend to enlarge, forming aves, and 
increa ing the water storing capacity. The 
two prominent joints mentioned above are 
tho e along which the most solution and 
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Fiqure 11 
Orientation of 83 joints, Barton Hill and vicinity. 

Diameter of rosette is equal to 25 joints. 

\ 

I 

0 
I 

1eo• 

Figure 12 

I 

, 

\ 

Orientation of 2205 feet of passage, Gaqe Caverns. 
Diameter of rosette is scaled to 600 feet. 

cave development have taken place. The ori
entation of 2205 feet of passage in Gage Cav
ern is shown in figure 12. Similarity of 
avern development, and joint development 
(figs. 11, 12), demon trate joint control. of 
olution passage (Deike, R. G., 1959, Deike, 

G. H., 1960). 
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Many other topographj f atur are con-
trolled by joint pattern. he hannel of 

hoharie Creek, below orth Blenheim, i 
almo t ntirely along a "dip" joint, with oc-
a ional off et along " trike" joint . Nearly 

all tributaries, with the ex eption of the 
Coble kill, follow the latter joint ; the ea t 

arp f rra e Mountain and the outh 
arp of Barton Hill al o follow these two 

et f j int re pc ti ely. 
olution opening in lime tone, together 

with regional dip, ontrol the direction 
around water will flow. The level at whi h 
it will fl w i controlled by hale or haly 
bed a ociated with lime tone . hale, like 
lim t ne, i nearly impermeable, and i 
u ually highly jointed. However, it will not 
di · olYe in ground water, but weather into 
la r ilt which fill , rather than enlarge , 

an small opening . 
Con icier what happen to water whi h 

fall on Barton Hill. ome will enter the 
B raft lime tone; water will flow through 
the and tone rather ea ily. hi water de-

end · to the hale in th underlying cw 
cotland bed and move laterally. It may 

form pring or, more u ually, mar hy place 
u h a that at Barber' Cave (not on map) 

n ar the ea tern edge of the Becraft. he 
water eventually find it way through or 
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over the dae f the hale. and de end;. 
again into the joint of the Coeyman lime-
tone. t uch point , ink hole form, uch 

a tho e at Joobcr Hole and Cow ink. he 
de cending water may al o form widened so
lution joint cen at man place on the up
per urface of the oe 1man lime tone. he e 
are pe ially noti cabl at, and northwest 

f, Gage Cavern and along the outhern 
<lg f the hill. When the de ending water 

reache the Rondout, it again move laterally 
al ng lution pa age in the Manliu , even
tually coming to the urfa e a pring . 
The e are the type f spring whi h upply 
the Village of choharie. imilar action i 
repeated in the oble kill lime tone and 
Brayman hale, but i much le imp rtant 
becau e of the low ele,·ation of the lime-
tonc layer. o all , where the Rondout does 

not form a perched water table, the Bray
man- oble kill onta t would provide water 
that reaches it from all the overlying lime-
tonc . It i apparent that when the volume 

of water within Barton Hill i !ITeat, the level 
will ris and water may fl w ut of openings 
wbi h inter e t the urfacc at hig·her level . 
In theory it would be p · ible to impound 
a large amount of water v,rithin the hill by 
blo king all the e opening. but in pra tice 
it would be very diffi ult. 

TUE ATIONAL PELEOLOGICAL 0 IETY 

, 

Hydrology and Water Storage 
by ALBERT C. MUELLER 

dequate water upply i generally found 
in moi t limatic region (ov r 40 inche of 
rain per year). Type of oil, vegetation, and 
g 1 gi tru tur ha a dir t bearing on 
di tribution of the water a it flow toward. 
the ca. 

urfa e tream carry mo t of the runoff 
from rain; water that p into th oil 
travels underground until it reappears a 
pring or i brought to the urfa e by wells. 

In lime tone ar a , bccau e f j int opening 
and crack , there i ometime no urface 
drainag and all the rain, with the excep
tion of that which i evaporated or held by 
v g tation, drain underground. 

Limestone varie in compactnes . In one 
area it may la k ra k and joint and may 
be impervious to water; in another area it 
may b fractured and brok n and wat r will 
flow freely through the crevices and inter-
ti e ultimately forming cavern . 
It i difficult, if not impos ible, to detect 

alignment of major joint in limestone with 
any degree of accuracy other than to dedu e 
the av rage direction from many joint read
ing , made in the field. Because cave pri
marily follow joint it is equally difficult to 
d du e th ize and extent f a cave y tern 
ex ept by actually mapping it. Surface to
pograph has a bearin upon the initial de
velopment of a cave ystem, but topographic 
chang are comparatively rapid and con
clusions a to location of a ave ystem from 
pr ·cnt , urfacc feature arc seldom of real 
value. 

M t underground water , if th y re urg 
at the urfa e, appear a pring or pond . 
If the water i under hydr stati pre ure, it 
may be an arte ian or fre -flowing pring. 
ome water which is held in underground 
t rage al o may rca h the urfa e by tran -

piration, i.e., the roots of tre s and plants 
may tap thi upply and return it to the air 
in their life pro e se . 

Tracing of underground waters is often a 
compli ated procedure. The most effective 
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method used today i in ·ertion of a tracer 
(dye or ch mi al) into water at the point 
where it goe underground. Thi tracer i 
th n ob erved at it p int f re urgcn e in 
well , prings or tream . Complication ari e 
in att mpting to determine the route water 
has taken from our e to re urgen e. 

On the Barton Hill Project, two dye were 
u ed: fiuore cein (a green, water- olublc dye) 
and Congo Red. Pro edure re ommended 
by previou u er · provided information 
about quantitie . tivated char oal filter 
were u ed (Dunn, 1957) at resurgen e to 
pick up trace of th fluore ein. Congo Red 
wa <lete ted by m an of white c tton 
"flag " submerged in pring . 

The S hoharie Village water upply om 
exclusively from the Barton Hill drainage 
area. The three pring whi h are u ed to 
tap the underground water our e are lo-
atecl on the outh ide f the hill and are 

·uppliecl es entially from only the outhern 
part of the drainage area (fig. 3). 

Youngs pring (no. 1), the large t of the 
three, is the main upply our e and i la t 
to expire as the dry sea on reduce upply. 
Dye te t in September 1957, and May 1960, 
proved that a ontributary to th pring i 
Gage Cavern lo ated on the northea t up
p r slope of Barton Hill. differen e in ele
vation of 300 feet provide the head for flow. 
Cow ink, 1 at d ab ut 0.9 mile northea t 

of the pring and 300 feet higher, wa hown 
by dy test in April 1960, to be conne ted 
also. 

Trua, pring (n . 2) i 25 feet lower than 
Young pring and during period of high 
water actually overfi w becau e of backfiow 
from the main pring. o eviden e wa 
found during dye te ting that any of the 
sink holes are onnected to ruax pring. 

Dugans Spring (no. 3) is located 1.5 miles 
ca t of and 90 feet higher than Youngs 
Spring. Joober Hole, which is I.I miles 
north of Dugan and 200 feet higher, wa 
found to conne t to thi pring when te ted 
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with dye in April 1960. Dye tests conducted 
throughout the summer did not demon trate 
that other major sink holes are connected to 
the pring. 

Sink hole B, 800 feet northwest of Spring 
No. l, was tested twice using one pound of 
fluorescein diluted in 500 gallons of water 
in the Village Fire Engine (fig. 16). No re
surgence was found. Sink hole A was also 
tested with 500 gallons of water and 4 ounces 
of Congo Red, but no trace was found in 
either Spring no. I or Spring no. 2. Sink 
hole C was tested on August 27, 1960, with 
one pound of fluorescein in 1000 gallons of 
water, and reappearance of the dye in Spring 
no. 1 occurred on August 31. 

The time elapsed in travel of dye through 
underground routes varied greatly from lo
cation to location. Rate of flow through ac
cessible portions of Gave Caverns was ap
proximately 105 feet per hour. Rate of flow 
from the Square Room to Schoharie Spring 
no. I was approximately 225 feet per hour. 

Dye tests made at Joober Hole during 
snow runoff made a reappearance at Spring 
no. 3, 6000 feet away, in three and one-half 
hours. his is an average flow of 1700 feet 
per hour. It would appear that this route is 
almost a straight duct without much storage 
capacity. 

The drainage path most useful in the 
Schoharie water system is the route from 
Gage Caverns through Cow Sink and Sink 
hole C to Youngs Spring. Since both the 
other springs dry up before the critical pe
riod, these are of little value to the over-all 
system; however, Joober Hole to Spring no. 
3 is a possible route for future use. 

The average amount of rainfall on the 
Barton Hill watershed area is approximately 
1,800,000,000 gallons per year. If we were 
to assume ground water infiltration to be 20 
percent of the total rainfall, there would be 
a potential of 360,000,000 gallons of water 
retained in the soil of the watershed. The 
rest would drain from the hill as surface run
off eventually reaching Fox Creek or Scho
harie River. 

The topography of the area surveyed in
cludes a plateau; the upland of this plateau 
slopes gently to form a basin-like surface 
with runoff entering sinks and underground 
drainage directly. This area is about 25 per-
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cent of the entire area surveyed so that ap
proximately 450,000,000 gallons of water en
ter the underground drainage system directly 
ea h year. This amount added to water po -
sibly impounded in the soil of the rest of the 
area gives a potential of 720,000,000 gallon 
of water from this watershed. This water 
reappears as springs and seepage on the 
southern slope of Barton Hill. 

Present consumption of the Village of 
choharie averages 73,000,000 gallons per 

year which is only 10 per ent of the maxi
mum potential. It would appear from the 
above figures that sufficient quantities of 
water are available from this watershed but 
the amount of loss and limited storage re
sult in a hortage of water during dry eason. 

Measurement of di charge indicates that 
Youngs Spring is the only significant source 
for supply of the village standpipe. Truax 
and Dugans Springs A.ow only when there is 
sufficient flow from Youngs Spring to supply 
village needs. When decreased flows begin 
to create a shortage, both of the smaller 
springs cease to contribute. 

Measurements of flow made in May 1960, 
show that the Gage Cavern stream con
tributes only a small part of the Youngs 
Spring supply. In July 1960, flow had not 
begun to decrease, and overflow from the 
pring was equal to twice the village require

ments. In the middle of August 1960, when 
flow had fallen to a critical level, Gage 
Caverns still supplied about 6 percent of the 
100 gallon-per-minute upply at Youngs 
Spring. 

In August 1960, when Youngs Spring was 
pumped out for exploration a total of 90,000 
gallons of water was removed in five hours. 
This lowered the level 24 inches. In 16 hours 
the spring recovered to a level 12 inches 
higher than that at the start of pumping. 
This indicates a flow of about 100 gallons 
per minute or 144,000 gallons per day in the 
driest season. 

Village requirement, as indicated by 
metered consumption, are 200,000 gallons 
per day, leaving a deficiency of 56,000 gallons 
between demand and minimum supply. The 
dry period of six weeks would require re
serves of 2,352,000 gallons, or with safety 
factor, 4,000,000 gallon . 
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Further Exploration in Gage 
[averns and Youngs Spring 
by RUSSELL GURNEE 

Gage Caverns, formerly known as Geb
hard Cave or Ball Cave, ha be n the ub
ject of numerou report and explorations. 
Becau e the cave i one of the ources of 
water for the Village upply, further study 
wa made in conjunction with the Barton 
Hill urvey to relate feature of the cave with 
the urrounding area (fig. 5 and 14). 

n earlier e ploration of the "Lo t Pa -
age" (fig. 15) by Gurnee and Reville in 1959 

provided additional data on the 600-foot ex
tension upstream of the main cave. Unfortu
nately this pa sage i ac e sible a few weeks 
a year during the dry season and has been 
entered by only a few partie ince it di -
covery in 1935. 

tucly of the down tream end of the cave 
wa the ubject of everal group trips during 
the ummer of 1960 and two attempt were 
made to extend the "Sand Pa age" which 
continue about 75 feet beyond the "Broken 
Room." This narrow pa age appears to be 
an abandoned water cour e filled nearly to 
the ceiling with coar e and and gravel. 
work party excavated the passage about 25 
feet but la k of air movement, indicating 
little hance of an open passage beyond, 
cau eel the group to top. It i probable that 
access to the cav system between Gage Cav
ern and Youngs pring will be in thi gen
eral area. It is to be empha ized, however, 
that exploration of thi ort can be danger
ou and, a Gage Caverns i privately owned, 
permission must be obtained from Jame 
Gage before entering. 

Spring no. 1 on Thomas Young' farm had 
already been linked with the tream which 
flows through Gage Caverns. In the course 
of tudy on Barton Hill, it wa al o linked to 
Cow Sink and Sink hole C. Earlier attempts 
at exploration of the cave ource of thi 
pring were limited to about 75 feet of pene

tration. In 1959, three member of the Na-
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tional Speleological ociety entered the cave 
at the reque t of heriII Claude VanWie and 
made a sketch map of part that were ac
ces ible. 

On August 20, 1960, a preliminary trip 
was made to determin if it would be po -
·ible by pumping to lower th water enough 
to enter the cave. The Schoharie Fire Com
pany and Jame itzer et up a 300 gallon
per-minute pump and proceeded to lower the 
wat r in the cave. It wa found that the 
water could be lowered about 6 inche per 
hour, and in about five hours the water was 
low enough to expo e an air space adequate 
to gain entry. 

Albert Mueller, John pence, Joe Limere 
and Russell Gurnee made the initial explora
tion and proceeded into the long, low tunnel 
approximately 200 feet. The pa age ahead 
was limited to 3-inch learance over the 
water, but the sound of a waterfall could be 
heard. · ncouraged by the po ibility of the 
cave rising but concerned becau e of the 
·ingle pump operating at the entran e, ex
ploration was abandoned until the following 
week in order to permit more thorough 
preparation. 

' amination of the entrance portion of 
the cave showed recent collapse of the ceil
ing and becau e of thi the planned group 
attack on the cave was et aside in favor of 
a smaller group which could survey and e ti
mate the area with as little di turbance as 
po ible. 

On ugust 27, 1960, 25 member of the 
ational peleological Society were at cho

harie to make a urface ontour map of the 
ravine at Spring no. I, place fluorescein dye 
in ink hol C, and omplete the survey of 
the cave. 

Becau e of hazardou conditions of the 
ceiling in the entrance pa ageway, a team 
of four led by l\I ueller made a reconnai -
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Lost Passage , Gage Caverns. Mapped by R. Gurnee , September 26, 1959. 

sancc into the cav to ee if forth r break
down had occurred since the la t trip. As-
urecl that there wa no change and that the 

pump had lowered the water sufficiently to 
permit entry, the team re-entered carrying a 
telephone and tringing wire for communi-
ation with the urface. The team of lbert 

Muell r, William Hul trunk, Raymond Eby, 
and Edward Wdlington et up the phone at 
th 200-foot room ancl reported to th ur
face. he air pace over the water beyond 
the 200-Coot room wa about 4 inche and it 
wa decided to wait until it could be lowered 
anoth r 4 inche b fore going further. 

The temperature of the cave wa 47°F; 
humidity wa 100 percent. h 30-minute 
wait in the cave chilled the party. When the 
air pa e wa about 8 inche , Mueller floated 
under the 10-foot-long, low ceiling into the 
next room. The re t of the party waited for 
hi reconnaissance trip before they followed. 
Mueller continued through another room 
about 5 feet high and 10 feet wide with knec
deep water until he came to the source of 
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running wat r h ard on the pr viou trip. 
The source of the tream was from a narrow, 
horizontal crevice, 20 inche wide and 8 
inches high, with a rough gravel floor. he 
noi e heard wa water tumbling over gravel 
on the lope to the main pool. Be au e 

Fiqure 16 

Fire truck pumpinq 500 qa llons of dye into Sink B, 
July 30, 1960. Photo by R. Gurnee. 
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further exploratjon was impo ible, fueller 
returned to the 200-foot room and left the 
cave wjth the rest of the party. 

Another trip was made by Gurnee and Dr. 
Oliver Well to recover the phone and mea -
ure the pa sage to evaluate the volume of 
water that could be tored in it (fig. 17) 

fter thi the pump and equipment were re-
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moved and the cave return d to it natural 
state. 

Thj exploration wa uc e sful from all 
viewpoints. It proved that there were no 
ide pa sages to "pirate" water if the dam in 

front of the pring were to be raised, and 
gave an indication of the torage capacity of 
the pa age. 
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Health and Sanitation 
by DR. JOSE LIMERES 

Early man, living in mall group , found 
natural re ervoir generally adequate for hi 
water need ; primitive mean of torage aug
mented hi natural upply. When men 
gathered to live in communities, they often 
ould not find natural reservoirs of water 

do e by and had to make their own "arti
fi ial re ervoir ," to have water do e at hand. 
However, thi water had to come directly or 
indire tly from natural re ervoir . In the 
route from it natural site to its place of 
torage, water lose it cloud purity as it i 

exposed to du t in the air, vegetation, and 
oil. In part, thi reflects its solvent quality, 

being able to take countless organic and in
organic substances in olution. In addition, 
becau e of it buoyant effect, it i capable of 
carrying infinite number of microorgani ms 
in u pen ion; when Bow of water i large 
the energy available is capable of moving 
h avy fragments of sand, pebbles, and cob
bles thu further increasing the impurities. 

Thu water become contaminated chem
ically and with microorganisms. The first 
type of pollution occasionally is a major 
hindrance to man' utilization of water for 
drinking. The inva ion of water by ba teria 
and viruse , the microorgani m that concern 
u in this study, is often the commonest 
mean of tran mi sion of disease from man 
to man and the greatest impediment to man's 
free utilization of natural water for drinking 
in any country, retarded or advanced. 

Bact ria are micro copic, living, unicellu
lar, chlorophylless plant , unable to manu
fa ture their own food and therefore para
itic. They are widely distributed over our 

planet, in oil, ea and fre h water, and 
bodie of plant and animals, sometime 
ausing disease in man, often via the water 

he drinks. A few of water-borne bacterial di -
eases are cholera, typhoid fever, and bacil
lary dy entery. 

Soil contains abundant bacteria, it heing 
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e timated that a grain of ayerage field oil 
contain 10 to 5 1011 living bacteria; most 
of the bacteria are in the upper ix inches 
of th oil; few are found in the undisturbed 
oil below 4 or 5 feet. 

In addition to it natural inhabitant , oil 
can receive additional bacteria from organic 
matter dropped on the ground-decompo -
ing flesh of animals, excreta, decaying plants 
and vegetation. A a rule the e bacteria are 
pathogenic, or disease producing. 

ir ontain bacteria in dire t proportion 
to the quantity of larger suspended particles 
of dust. There are fewer bacteria in the air 
of the country and mountain than the air 
of the city and lowlands. . \ ir in mid-ocean 
i nearly free of bacteria. However, with re-
pect to the supplie of drinkino- water, oil 

and anything that i dropped on it are the 
major ource of contamination. Fortunately 
for man, mo t of the pathogenic bacteria do 
not survive long in soil and only enteric bac
teria, or tho e derived from human excreta 
whose normal portal of entry into the body is 
the mouth, need con ern u as a source of 
dangerous contamination of water. It i only 
the e pathogenic bacteria, which may remain 
alive for several month in the soil, that are 
of importance in the cau ation of water
borne disea e. 

The contamination of tatic or running 
urfa e waters with excreta dropped over the 

soil is easy to understand. The contamina
tion of underground water with ex reta 
from privies, latrine , and other ewage is 
dependent upon penetration of the ground 
by viable bacteria. This in turn i dependent 
upon many factor , su h a the rate of death 
of th bacteria, the amount of rainfall, and 
oil and geological conditions. Each instance 

of contamination has to be considered sepa
rately. Enteric bacteria have been found to 
penetrate from 100 to 200 feet in ground 
water. A a rule, fine soil and ands filter 
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bacteria out to a greater e tent than sand 
and gravel. Limestone, becau ·e of it olu
bility in arbonated water , forms direct com
muni ating underground channels of water 
flow. Well drilled in limestone regions have 
been found to contain typhoid bacilli which 
have entered the water many miles away. 

The number ancl kind of bacteria present 
in water i dependent on the depth of the 
water sour e below the ground; the deeper 
the ource, the le bacteria becau e the water 
ha undergone filtration in rea hing it 
depth. Of econdary importance are (a) the 
amount of organic matter pre ent-the more 
matter, the more nutrient material and 
hence the greater the number of bacteria, 
(b) the temperature-higher temperature 
favor bacteria multiplication and lower tem
peratures inhibit it; under optim~l cond_i
tion , bacteria are capable of doublmg their 
number ev ry 20 minut but fortunately, 
typhoid bacilli are unable to multiply in 
water, and (c) the a idity of the water and 
other chemical factors. 

Intestinal bacteria are readily di tin
gui hed from other bacteria native to water. 
Ba terium oli i the mo t abundant of the 
inte tinal bacteria, and its pre ence in water 
i~ therefore an index of ontamination from 
human feces. 

anitary quality of water is judged by the 
following mean : 

1. Bacteriological analysis 
a. Pre ence and number of oliform 

bacteria 
b. umb r and typ of other bact ria 

pre ent 
2. -ype of water, whether surf ace or deep 
3. Local conditions 
4. Chemical analysis 
Of these, the presence and number of 

coliform bacteria i the most important single 
factor. However, the relative abundan e of 
these organi m , rather than the presence, is 
the on trolling factor. poradi ontamina
tion with colon bacilli derived from domestic 
animals or bird may occur. alamanclers in
habiting springs and streams have been 
found to be carrier of colon ba illi from ex
ternal sources to the water. Manured fields 
and pa ture filled with grazing ca:tl_e or 
heep are likely ource of colon bacilh, in-

di tinguishable by ordinary procedure from 
tho e of human origin. I nowledge of local 
condition is e ential to interpret the find
ing prop rly. nder ordinary conditions 
chemical analysi is not essential to the tudy 
of purity of water. 

By periodic collection of many samples of 
water and ubmission of the e to ba terio
logical analy is, combined with evaluation of 
sour es of water and local ondition , health 
authoritie determin the purity of water. 
When contamination i di covered, po sible 
sources are inve tigated and a correction of 
th fault attempted. It is probable that bril
liant colored dye · such as fiuorescein, used 
in speleology to track and time the flow of 
underground water, can be used to track 
sources of contamination. By introducing 
th m in epti ystem and looking for their 
appearance in water reservoirs, pm:sible chan
nel of contamination oukl be urmisecl. It 
is not unlikely that harmless bacteria of the 
same size and morphology as the coliform 
could similarly be used to determine pos ible 
sources of ontamination from eptic systems. 

Primary methods of water purification ar 
1. Mechanic;:il 

a. torage 
b. Filtration 

(1) low ancl filtration 
(2) Coagulation and rapid sand 

filtration 
2. Chemical methods 

a. Large scale-hypo hlorite and liquid 
chlorine 

b. mall cale - hypochlorite, ultra
violet light, ozone, etc. 

torage i not generally regarded a a m th
od of water purifi. ation. However, the num
ber of bacteria are greatly reduced because 
of exhaustion of food upply and ettling of 
suspended matter which carries bacteria with 
it. 

low and filtration is rarely u eel now. 
Rapid sand filt r are frequently employe? 
in conjunction with coagulation-the addi
tion of u h sub tance a compound. of 
aluminum or ferric sulfate which form floc-
ulent precipitates. The su pended matter, 

and therefore many of the bacteria, are pre
cipitated in this process. 

De ·truction of pathogenic bacteria in water 
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upplie i b tter a complis~ d with the u 
of germi idal chemi al . Of the , liquid 
chlorine i the most frequent! u ed today. 
It i added dire tly to water in a urately 
mea ured quantitie through an automatic 
fe ding cl vi e. When hlorine i added t 
clear and not highly contaminated water in 
th proportion f 0.5 to I part of "availabl 
chlorine" per million gallon , the ordinary 
inte tinal ba teria are cl troyed, including 
u h pathogen a the typhoid bacillus. The 

introdu tion f chlorinati n of municipal 
water ha re ulted in redu ti n of the inci
den e of enteric infection , typhoid fever 
parti ularly in the United tat s. However, 
thi i. not a "cure-all." When water i uffi-
iently highly ontaminated, the available 

chlorine will not kill bacteria imbedded in 
parti le f rgani matt r. It i g nerally 
pecified that coliform bacteria in exce of 

50 per ubi entimeter is too great for uc
ce ful u e of chlorination. 

In th ourse f inve Ligation of Barton 
Hill, water ample were taken periodically 
to determine its potability a. it ame from 
ea h of the three pring upplying the water. 

ample during spring runoff howed little 
contamination and low ba teria ount. How
ever, a marked increase in ba terial growth 
app ar d a the flow of water began to de
crease during the ummer month . Pre ence 
of nt ri coli wa found in the untreated 
water of the pring in th test of July, Au
gu t, and ept mber, but th re. ult wcr 
negative in November and December. 

. It wa. n t po ible t determine th pe
c1fi ource of ontamination, and it wa not 
th purpo f thi tudy to p int out itua
tion which arc in the provin e of the Board 
of Health. However, all of the area between 
Gag Cavern and pring no. I and between 
Joober Hole and pring no. 3 hould be open 
to u p t, and ourc f po ibl ontamina
tion hould be investigated and ondition 
orre ted. 

he phy i al condition of the pring al o 
pr nt a po iblc our f ontamination 
and a number of correctiv mea ures should 
be taken to minimize thi problem. Spring 
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no. 1 do not have a dire t onnection from 
the pring t th at h ba in. he ·water is 
iphoned through three pipe , each 2 inch s 

in diameter, to an op n pool which either 
overflow into the catch ba in or over a dam 
pillway. Thi permit pen ntamination 

from mall animals and allow twigs, debri , 
and organi matter to be arried into the y -
tern. Thi ituation would be corrected if a 
dam wer built at the ntran of thi pring. 

pring no. 2 pring hou e, located at the 
fo t f a te p cliff, ha ollap ed from a rock
fall , expo ing the pool and pen drain. Effort 
. hould b made to protect the pool ven 
though the upply of water from thi spring 
provide only a . mall quantity to the total 
. upply. 

pring no. 3 located at the ba e of a lope 
f gla ial gravel now through a 12-foot-long 

open pool into a cement catch ba in, then 
overflow clown a natural tream bed. 

ach of the pring require only main
t nanc mea ure to provide adequate ani
tary protection. It i the ources of the e 
prings, however, whi h ontribute mo t to 

the contamination of the water upply. 
Water entering Cow ink, "C" ink, Joober 
Hole, and Gage Ca ern. connects within a 
few hour to the Village water upply. 

It i realized that th practice of u ing ink 
hole. a garbage dump i a univer al one, 
not unique to any area but a practice which 
an ontribute to a erious health condition 

within a muni ipal water hed. Measures 
hould be taken to remove debri , organic 

matter, and arbage from all ink hole and 
a gravel and sand dyke built around the rim 
to pr v nt olid matter from draining into 
the y tem. he ink hould also be po ted 
to xplain that they ar water hed pre erves 
to prohibit their u e a di po al pit . 

The pr ·cnt water supply y tern with the 
m t red chlorination devi in the pump 
hou e now provide a af and anitary water 
upply for the Villag of hohari . How-

ever, it i po ible to ex eed the capacity of 
hlorination to de troy ba tcria in organic 

matter, and health problem could arise if 
x c sive ontamination wer to o ur. 
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[onclusions and Recommendations 
Physi al in p cti n of 3 00 acre of farm 

land, wood lot, and warn p area for evidence 
of und rground drainage and karst feature 
wa the basis for the pre ent urvey. The 
initial in pection pointed out the direction 
and ope of individual inve tigations carried 

n through the remainder f field work. 

This tudy how that the water hed area 
i. capable f supplying the pre nt n ed of 
the Village of Schoharie and, with care and 
att ntion to on ervation of thi valuable re-
ourcc, adequate potable water upplie an 

be enjoyed for many year to ome. 

he flow of water from pring no. 1 i the 
r ·urgence of an underground tream and is 
a u eptible to contamination a if it were 
an open surface tream. nlike a urface 
trcam, however, it doe not hav the puri

fying effect of sunlight or aeration. Neither 
doe it have the advantage of filtering a tion 
generally found in gravel, sand aquifer , and 
mo t groundwater re. ervoir . Th lime tone 
channel acts as a pipe or duct and tran port 
th water very rapid! und rground. 

a water upply and re ervoir, thi tream 
doe have decided advantag s, whi h with 
proper protection, far outweigh the disad
vantages. The con tant ground temperature 
of thi latitude and the distance the water 
travels underground provid a uniform 
46 °F water temperature. Thi uniform tem
peratur r tard ba teria growth and pro
vide a m re palatable drinking water f r 
year-round consumption. The underground 
r crvoir i not ubjc t to th evaporati n 
loss of a surface water upply. While ilting 

c ur~ within the cave, th sl w rate of flow 
permit tearing of water a it flows from 
pool to pool. Absenc f unlight n th 
reservoir also eliminate alga growth-a 
nui ·anc fa tor n ountered in 
urfa e ponds. 

If th , urfa e ource of an und rground 
tream is known, the problem of controlling 

flow and sanitation i made ca ier and pre
diction of re erve pos ible. It should be 
empha ized, however, that increa ing the 
quantity of water is a us 1 s. ex pen ·e unless 
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mea ure are taken to ontrol the qualit at 
the same time. Public water supply i a re-
pon ibility of all and hould be of intere t 

and mutual oncern to every per on. As such 
the following tcp houkl be taken to limi
nate pollution in the Barton Hill area: 

I. The Board of Health hould require 
permit for an in pection of new pti 
y tem on Barton Hill. 

2. Fluore ein dye hould be introdu d 
into exi ting eptic y terns to che k for 
po · ·ible onnc tion with water upply. 

3. Di continue di po al of dead animals 
in ink hol and f n o[ su h areas . 

11. Provide monthly test during ummer 
for bact ria count until all contamina
tion our e are located and orrccted. 

· xten ive e plorati n of acce ible cave 
which ontributc the main ource of water 
supply to the Village of choharie hows 
that, with our pre ent knowledge, internal 
artificial torage is not ontrollable. Even 
the capacity for storage cannot be predicted 
a curately. It i po ible by mean of ex-
avation to furth r our knowledge of thi 

cave ystem, but the expen e involved would 
pr bably not ju tif y the re ult . 

The mo t economical olution, a well as 
the mo t positive ontrol, would be to im
pound on the surface in an inexpensive res
ervoir a quantity of water during th wet 
month of the year. By means of a gate 
valve, it would be po ible to met r the 
·tored water b gravity into the ystem dur-
ing th dry month in order to bol. ter the 
main ·upply until th wet cason r turn . . 

Two lo ation ugge ted them el ve early 
in the study: the lowland near the entrance 
to Joober Hole and the wamp area at ow 
ink. he apa ity for torage i much great r 

at Joober Hole-probably three to four 
time that of Cow ink. However, veral 
disadvantage are apparent in thi approach. 

pring no. 3 (the re urgen e of Joober Hole) 
i the farthere t from the Village standpipe. 
The pre ent pipe is only 4 in hes in diameter 
and rnaintenan e and replacement f thi 
pipe would incur additional cost in upkeep. 
Th rapid rat of flow b tw en J ober Hole 
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and pring no. 3 doe n t gi e mu h capa -
ity for internal torage, ettling of ilt, and 
reduction in temperature of the water. There 
i al o the po ibility of los of water in a 
urfa e pond at Joober Hole be au e of the 

great number of ink and revi e in that 
area. 

ow ink eem to pre ent a better olu
tion to the problem becau e it connect di
re tly with th main water our e and topo
graphically pre ent a bettter torage area. 

h limitation of thi ite, however, i it 
obviou mall capacity. Thi limitation mu t 
b on iderecl in relation to the e timated 
requirement of the Village and the number 
of year uppl from thi ur e would be 
adequate. 

Thee timated capa ity of a dammed pond 
built at the Cow ink ite, a hown in figure 
18, at five feet d ep would be approximately 
4V2 million gallon . hi pond ha a poten
tial water ba in area of about 25 a res and, 
with proper con ervation pra tice , hould 
provide the requirement for re erve a 
tated in the Hydrology e tion of thi report. 
In order to remove the lo and inefficient 

method of water ontrol now at pring no. 
1, it i recommended that an earth dam be 
built (fig. 19) to provide better torage and 
eliminate the pre ent iphon method of di -
harge. hi dam would impoun l an un-

determined quantity o( water (becau e of 
th unknown apa ity of the ave) but a 
minimum (ha ed on a mea ured interior 
ro - e tion) of 500,000 gallon would be a -
ured. far a an be determined from th 

phy i al exploration of thi pring, there are 
no ide pa ag wher water would b lo. t 
if thi dam were to be built. 

n additional r comm ndation to prevent 
lo from the y tern is the in tallation of a 
ch ck val e in the 4-inch diameter pipe 1 ad
ing from pring no. 2 to the pumping tation 
Fo Cre k. Thi valve will pr vent ba kup 
of water from the main pip y tern and over
flow at pring no. 2 when the altitude valve 
at th tandpipe lo e . 

h e timated increased need for mu
ni ipal water on umption in the United 

tat .; were pre ented in the Pre ident' Ma
terial Policy ommi ion R port in 1950. 

hi report e timated that average increase 

in d mand for muni ipal wat r upply by 
1975 would be approximately 50 percent of 
that u ed in 1950. hi fa tor appli d to 

hoharie' pre ent con umption would tax 
the exi ting di tribution y tern but would 
be within the apa ity of the potential up
ply provided by the above re ommendations. 
It would be ne e ary to provide for the fu
ture requirement of adding additional sur
fa e t rage in the J oob r Hole area in 
order to provide a af ety factor in ca e of 
drought. 

Of further intere t to the Village of cho
harie i the Water heel Prote tion and Flood 
Prevention Act-Publi Law 566 pa ed by 
th Congre of the United tate in 1954. 
Thi act deals with water management mea -
ur that are beyond the abilitie of indi id
ual farmer and mall ommunitie and pro
vide for work of improvement that will 
hav greate t ignifican e in mall water-
hed . It can aid communitie in completing 

tho · tru ture and in additional mea ure 
which mu t be made by the communit . 
istan e can be provided only if the b nefit 

will exceed the o ts. Local organizations 
mu t apply for the e proj ct and parti ipate 
in planning, financing, con tru ting, and 
maintaining any work o( improvement un-
der th A t. hey ar to be local proje t 
with Federal participation. ppli ation mu t 
be ubmitted for r view to the authorized 
tate ag ncy before a i tance can be fur

ni heel by the D partm nt of Agri ulture. 
·i tance will only be given if local com-

mitt make th ffort to arry out urv y 
and parti ipate in every pha e of the plan
ning. They must a quire land, ea m nt , 
right of ways, and ac ept the re pon ibility 
of ntering into ontra t for the work of 
improvement. A i tan e an also be r -
qu , ted by the ommunity from the oil C n-
ervation Department for t hnical advi eon 

water hed te hniqu in on ervation and 
anitation. 

It i in erely hoped by th member of 
this proje t and th ational pel ologi al 
o icty that thi survey will be of benefit to 

th s1 e ifi n cl of the p ople of th Vil
lage of choharie and that it ma erve a 
a guide for oth r communities who ma have 
imilar problems. 
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